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People from Various Sections Of 
Continent Attend Summer School 

v--* 
By FRANCIS P. KILCOYNE 

IA 

A 

Cliff Haven, N. Y.—The call to 
this beautiful summer resort for 
Catholics has in the past been heard 
by ppuplt* in aJl parts of thn coun
try. As is well known this summer 
Is a crucial one fur all resorts 
IVspiu- adverse cunclit ions. Cliff 
Huvt-n a resiistf-r has had Its sliurnl 
of uauies. All thf eastern studs a-re| 
represented and 3. perusal brought 
to light the fact that quests are on 
the sround,s from Florida. Kentuck>. 
Ohio, Ottawa. Toronto aatl Montreal 
The record for distance t;oes to ohe 
young ludv who hails from <!uate-
mala City, .s*he enrolled in the 
I-'ordhaiu I'nivi-rsity extension center 
and la remaining ior, [tie balance of 
the season. 

The delightful month of Auotist 
has many enjoyable days remaining 
for those who have yet to depart 
from their labors for an annual 
respite The beauties of northern 
New York can be well experienced lu 
lute- August and ' early Septemmnr 
The delights of the month of Octo
ber ar'e. as a rule, denied to those 
who must 'punch the time clock.' To 
those who have spent the Inst. day.*. 
of the season here there h a s been ain 
pie return. While activities that usu 
ally characterize the American 'vaca 
lion' are at this late period, lacking, 
nevertheless the enjuvuient realized 
from the very locality itself can 
scarcely be duplicated. Cliff Haven 
plans to receive guests untlj lute in 
Hepttunberi 

(•he Interesting Lectures 
The IS.v William H. Itussell of the 

Catholic I'niverelty of America gave 
the soeloloe,lcnl -eouxae :at lecjjirra 
last week. His {jenPrnl theme was 
'Sociological Aspects of Religion'. In 
his opening discussion, fa ther Rus
sell considered the feeling of futility 
In modern life. He pointed out that 
disillusionment ^followed the World 
War. and came In another form once 
the realization dawned that the slo
gans of prosperity were empty 

"Glacier Piiest" 
Returns Prom 

Alaskan Trip 

CATHOLIC C<KJRE&$ AND JOURNAIr 
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students came forth with decrees 
plus shattered ideals. Failuro in 
leadership and disgust resulting ffOID 
too close" contact with persons and 
events have resulted in a cynicism 
toward religious ideals and toward 
American ideals. With this consider 
atlon presented. Father Russell, in 
his second talk, turned to the topic. 
Humility. A Form of Intelligence*. 
He declared that the problem in each 

T life Is the. adjustment of ideals to 
reality. He made a plea for the prop 
er guidance of the young, and styled 
the highest form of Intelligence as 
that which enables the Individual to 
see htniBelf as Hod sees him. In His 
beautiful interpretation of the role of 
humility, in thP tnttlvtduara Tire 
Christ supplied the humble. Indi
vidual with a form of intelligence 
which enables him to master the 
problems of life, and to pass through 
life with a joy-that is most attrac-

—tive: Corning then to a measuring* o f 
Ernnotnlc Tyranny and Spiritual 

». Freedom, the lecturer spoke of the 
plight of the individual who is 
caught Jo, the mnrlprn ecnnnmtr, arar .' 

,tfim. .who i s .unable Jo rise to what 
Is considered success. This person 
may be relieved by a thorough grasp 
of the principles enunciated hy 
Christ In the Eight Beatitudes, said 
the.lecturer. He declared -Hint If 

terspersed with comment and criti
cism, presented in turn the lessons 
in the selected masterpieces^ 

Or. i'auldtng selected 'Macbeth' 
and 'The School for Scandal' both for 
their dramatic contrasts and the evi
dent lessons in the two dramas. Then 
came SteveiiMin's "l>r. Jekvli and Mr. 
Hyde' subjected as it has been since 
it was originally {jre.-.ented to the 
world by the author, to both the in
terpretations of the legitimate stage, 
and the silent and animated versions 
of the motion picture. Jerome K. 
Jerome's "Passing of the Third Floor 
Hack' and Wilta Catber's 'Shadows 
on the Hock' were the final selections 
to be considered by the lecturer. 

The evening course of four lec
tures, on-'Science versus Religion ,l'p 
tu Date' was eH>en hy Itev. Michael 
J. Ahenrn, S J., Professor of Astron
omy and Oeokisy at the Jesuit Fath
ers U[ouse of Study in Weston. Massa
chusetts. Father Ahearn has been 
jjirtcttu' 6t_-Cardinal -G^C»«wveHi» 
Catholic Radio Hour over the Yanftee 
Nrtwork- in' New Bngliwul. since its 
Inception several years aso. In ad 
dltlon lie is favorably known as a 
forum speaker, and ls*-a member of 
many scientific societies In four lee 
lures. Father Ahearn's general theme 
was to be treated as follows: The 
Period Hefore Darwin. Tlw Darwin
ian Era. Twentieth Century Conflict, 
and. The Age of Relativity. FatKer 
Ahearn. in Iris first lecture, presentedKg™^ 
some reports that shed new light on 
the scientific achievements of the 
Middle Ages, and discussed the atti
tude of Thomas Aquinas and Albert 
Magnus. In science. " He analysed 
the GaJUeari controversy over Copor-
nlcanism, "and tlwcTt qn IB'e "work of 
the pioneers in Geology. The work 
of Darwin nnd Its influence-on-relig
ious thought, the battle over natural 
selection, the modifications of De-
Vrlea and his school. Mendel and his 
Laws, the workers In heredity, and 
the' rise of pre-hlstorlc archeblogy. 

Uimiwai Cq»t } Father (filbert In Chinese Mission 
Has Experience in Preparedness 

SffMf 

*...,...., were touched on by the lecturer. In . , , . . _ , , , 

Aheard was to dlscnsa the decline of 
ultra-materialistic science, and Al
bert Einstein and the. development of 
the theory of relativity 

0 

Fatljer Hubjbard, Jesuit Explorer 
and Scientist, Has Story of 
Scientific ^kic^enjgnts anc} 
Adventure 
San Francisco, The I!ev. Bernard 

R Hubbard. SJ.. famed "i»adre Of 
I the <51aclers." Is back in tbei Pnlted 
States after another notable expedi
tion into the Alaskan wastes among 
the volcanic monstrosities of that re
gion. 

With the completion of another 
series of scientific exploits that iu 
eluded the gathering of the»hlgtiest 
volcano hed temperatures known to 
uian,^-findings regawHirst-fre-^lnttoTr — 
between volcanic and glacial action, 
landing thre«-~thne» on tlw- floor of 
Aniakchnk's 21-milo crater in an. air-
Plane, the first scaling of Mt. Shtshal-
den. 9.378 feet high, and Invostiga 
tions of the "disappearing island" of 
HoKoeselof and the legendary 'imoun 
tatn-or tmri* - Fattier" 'Hubbard wiia 
greeted on his arrival in this city by 
th* Rev. William I. Lonergari. SJ., 
president of the University of San 
Francisco, and fellow Jesuits of-the. 
California Province — 

A committee from Danta Council. 
Kmuiits of Columbus, uuder whose 
atiBpleea he will lecture for the bene
fit of Jesuit missions in Alaska, also 
sent a committee to receive the 
famous priest-scientist at tho Ferry 

Talks on Science 
Fnther Kubbnrd Insisted on talk

ing cold Bcience. rather than relating 
adventures He said his recent ex-
and the happiest ending of all the 
ploration-hod tho worst beginning 
dips he has made info the far north 
for six successive years. 

Father Hubbard's llsleners how
ever, were more Interested in hearing 
how he lnnded by airplane three 
times on tho door, of Anlakchak 
crater. 

We flew for 50 minutes insidn tho 

Woman Writes Book 
On Mass Sacrifice 

(Continued from Pago One) 

thought that countless children 
throughout the English-speaking 
world are acquiring a knowledge and 
love of the Maw. the- most BttrriPTid-
ous event of all ages, through her 
book-. •'-:FlM»-BteTO(t'l-t*aei»lfle».'"-

MIUM Is Explained 
About one half of tho book is tak 

en up Joy the explanation of the Mass 
Itself. Beginning with tho descrip
tion of the church. "The Eternal 
Sacrifice" takes tire- various "parts' of 
the Mass, describes them, tel ls some
thing of their history, and explains 
their symbolism. Tho languago Is 
simple and the similes given are 
irtose,"trT!tl 

economic shivery brings loss of hope, 
it IB tragic. Despite the possibility 
of economic slavery there lies the 
road to Inward freedom in the cor
rect interpretation of those eight 
principles. In his two remaining lee 
tures Father Russell was to consider 
the question of Where Achievement 
Is Possible, and, A Source of Social 
Solidarity. 

'Great Messages In Great Litera
ture' constituted the general thome 
of the series of morning lectures giv
en by Dr, Frederick Paulding: The 
lecturer, in dramatic interpretations 
of selected pieces-of literature, In 
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can (•attitŷ PTnTffsrretootf 
by a young rtftld. 

The second part of the book deals 
•with the various feasts of the year, 
listed according to the month. In 
this section, popular tradition? that 
cling around the feasts nro related 

Another section of the book deals 
with the movable feasts or the year, 
taking up in detail, particularly. 
Holy Week. The ceremonies of Holy 
Thursday, flood Friday and Holy 
Saturday are emphasized and the 
translations of most of the prayers 
that are used "arc given. 

Symbolism Is Treated 
A chapter at the end of the book 

deals with the Symbolism of the 
Church. Although It Is not complete 
by any means ,the signiflt-aoee of the 
more commonly used symbols hj ex
plained, it •was the autflor*s hope 
that from this short study o f Sym
bolism, the child- might be encour
aged to take more Interest In hW sur
roundings at church; that by intelli
gently observing the saints pictured 
there, he might resolve l o t practice 
some of their virtues. 

It -was also hoped that by a fur
ther study of Symbolism, the child 
might understand the spiritual mean
ing of the Sacramentats of the 
Church, growing to feel , as' a conse
quence, an affection for these things 
that ignorance would construe to be 
ornaments. 

Another feature of the book is the 
linking of Christ's Passion and Death 
as given in the Gospel of St . Mat
thew, with tire different parts of the 
Mass. First for example, is written 
the explanation of the Beginning 
Pfayers, with tJielr history, 4b*a fel
lows a short description of Christ's 
Agony In the. Garden with a, medita
tion upon It. The attempt I» made of 
induce the child to feel the heanty of 
the Mass, to picture lift his mind 
clearly as the Mass progresses, 
Christ** suffering and death. Every 
movement of the priest should mean 
something to him; a l l the^"prayer* 
should find an echo in his soul. 

Kodak Co. Wustrations 
The Illustrations for the book are 

full page engravings. That for the 
altar is a photograph of the altar of 
all the Marys, in the Cathedral of 

ington. Those illustrating the .'est: 
ing of the priest for Mass and those 
illustrating the different parts of the 
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three fifths of a mile below the rim. 
he said. "Once wo developed a gas 
shortage, nnd Pilot Prank norlmnd.t 
rocketed the plane out of the crater 
by riding the hot outbursts of air. 
from the volcano's vont holes. 

Father Hubbard wore s moose-
skin jackot encrusted with bead 
work, representing 600 hours of 
work by the native children at Holy 
Cross Mission on the Yukon, and 
presented In appreciation of Father 
Hubbard's work for tho Jesuit mis
sion. 

Before scaling Mt. ShUhaldon 
Ainska's Fujiyama. Father Hubbard 
snfd that he and hTs pnrty 
21 days at the. foot while tho vol-

climb itself took 21 hours over a pre
carious footing of stag nnd hot ashes, 

(leorge Peterson, Alaskan guide, 
and Rodney and Kenneth Chlsholm. 
members of the party, who preceded 
Father Hubbard here, also welcomed 
him. along with Margie and Katnai. 
Alaskan malamuto dogs. 

— — — — o — — — — 

Fire in College 
Does Great Damage 
(Continued from Pago One) 

"This mlsfortuno Is a verituble 
catnstroplie," said Father Witlmann. 

Uio worst that has afflicted the mis
sion interests of the American Jesuits 
since the Belize disaster In Central 
America. The work of three-quarters 
of a century has been wiped out In a 
couple of hours. Although, fortun
ately, there was no loss of l ife as in 
Belize, tho financial loss is tremend
ous, perhaps Irreparable. W e shall 
strive to go on, however, with firm 
trust that the Lord of tho Missions 
will provide whatever is aeeessary 
to further His cause." 

On Way ~to the Philippines 
The Very Rev. Edward C. Phillips. 

S.J., Jesuit Superior with Jurisdiction 
over the Philippines, was en route to 
Manila, Father Wlllmann said, and 
planned to sail from Seattle on. Aug. 
20. As soon as he reaches Manila 
he wUl consult with the Philippine 
Superiors on the plans for rebuilding. 

Ateneo College, with Its libraries, 
laboratories and virtually priceless 
historical and scientific museum, rep
resented the labor of seventy-live 
years of Jesuit endeavor in the Phil
ippines. Founded in 1869, it was di
rected by the Jesuit Father* from 
Spain until 1921, when It was given 
into the charge of the American 
Jesuit Fathers. 

The Rev. Francis X. Byrne, S.J., 
of Boston was the first president of 
the Ateneo. Under his leadership 
and witt^ibe- encouragement - o £ t a » 
late GovefnSr General Leonard 
Wood, the .school became a- S£ra> 
military institution popularly known 
In the Philippines a* "the West 
Point o f t.he Orient." 

The Rev. Richard O'Brien, S.J., of 
Baltimore, is president now. 

i n — 
Pilgrim Travels 7,000 Miles 

Montreal.—Mrs. Adams Charles 
Baker of Hawaii recently completed a 
7,000-mile pilgrimage from her home 
to the Shrine of St. Anne de Beau-
pre, here. 

•o-

The Itov. Bernard R. Hubbard, S . 
J., of Snuta Clara Dnivorsif, 
California, "the glacier priest," re
turns fronr-iinr latest oxpedtUiii tu-
to the Alaskan wilds woarla^ a r e 
markable coat. The. coat, a girt of 
Indian mission children, ia mttdo-
of moosehlde, on Which has btien 
pmbruldored a graphic history of 
Fr. Hubbard's scientific achieve

ments. 
o 

Slaolok, iu the Mary knoll Kajlng 
mission field of South Chin*. i-» a 
strong Christian cantor, where there 
are some twelve hundred Catholics, 
families who have btea members of 
the Church for several generation* 

Tho name Slaolok means "Homo of 
.ft Peaceful QW Ago," hut la latter 
Hues tho proximity of tho town to 
tho boundary of Fuklen Province and 
Its Reds has somewhat disrupted the 
peace, of ceAtwrles. 

Recently t h e Rev Charles P . Hil-
liort. MM., of- Rochester N Y . 
Maryknol! pastor there, auuTthe other 
American priests at tho Catholic Mis
sion were awakened by a volley of 
rifle shots a f eyr minutes before mlj-

. ilJ&hti aafl-^ieCt Arat4iM>ught-wa« flf-
aTiandit attack. All rushod t o tho 
windows to find from what Quarter 
the bandit* *f,et* *»pro«omtj|f, and; 
saw tlie light of a Kundrod torchos 
concentrated around a school about a 
hundred yards front t i t i Mission. 

Shouts,-the sojund 6tan0t»,*nd tho 
crashing' of broken door* * » the 
Bmta|js{f wWiraftrcfieo: "from "IdrTtd 
bottom were plainly audible to tho 
Marytajollors «o they dWiied hur
riedly, and aottt word t o th»®erman 
DoHiiaicsam frost *Jfoktar'Pi'ovlnBe 
who had boen staying a s refugees at 
tim Mission to prepare for a hasty 
doparturo. Then the Mission eook 
and houseboy wore ulspatoliod on a 
acputing expedition. 

They crawled an their hands and 
knoes-through,Hi* flooded *1<* field* 
toward tho school, and ' ioon camo 
back w i t h t h o informntidfrtlnrt the 
attackers wero not bandit^ but sol-
tiers searching for Rela . 

The Maryknoll Fathers at onco 
thought -of "Imparling tfio good news 
to tho Domlnlcano, but, before any of 
them could reach'tho dflot, qne or tho 
Gorman Brothers ontored. There ho 

To Open School 
Of Commerce 

—..—In September k 
St. nonaventure's. N. V. — s t . 

rsonavenlure's College will open up a 
new School of Cominorco in Soptom-

' Tier. The purpose or this School is t o 
impart to Its Btudents a thorough 
training in tho methods and funda
mental principles of modorn busi
ness, and at the same time to om-
phaslze tho practical application of 
these principles to the various 
branches of industry, commerce and 
finance. It i s hoped that tho Btudy 
of the course will . provide tho stu 

„ _ dent with a koonep vision a m i a firm-
wa"nodter snrsp of all that Trntkro forwrc^ 

,„„ I 0 v o i . cess In tho world o f business acllvi-^ 
rmnD^votteyoo l̂TOt"uoTts: oFroTTtrThe 4£^»-H«rt-*t-tiiw uud otri f e w years 

U»e Imawculate Goneeption ia - W a s h ^ - J f soa» would comprehend t h e burn- ^ernTrchr^5d^at FfSO~ A. iff. TOBISOSB 
Iftg charity of Jesus Christ toward 
you, you would see that all Sis> deal
ings with you proceed entirely from 
lo'se. -

Mass itself have been reproduced 
from t h e Eastman Kodak film "The 
Sacrifice of'tire- Masar* TBers ate 
also full page reproductions of sev
eral famous paintings. 

Almost as soon as the first install
ments of "The Eternal Sacriflee"-be-
gan to- appear in the various news
papers served by the N, C W. C. 
News servicer that organization re
ceived letters from.-various jprlests 
and nuns, asking where the book; 
c uld be dbtalned. St. Ignatius 
School to Portland, Oregon, intend* 
using i t as a text for the seventh' 
grade pupils. One priest wishes to 
use It for sermons. Book stores in 
various states as well as in Canada 
"have already asked for copies, and 
other schools in the United States 
have planned t o use the book «g a 
text boolt. 

Mrs. Rosa i s a member of the 
Third Order of St, Francis, 

stood <n th«* dnorway * t ntWuigiMs a 
tall bwd«<l future wear-lnR * s u n h*> 
>not and overcoat, u sun umbr*lla lu. 
one hand, and Ws ttav«aing » * « Ja 
the o U w , Ht* witntv*!- mjfr ft* *m«t 
aotUng nut on a ioutnoy wttieh. had 
been long «md carefully ptunhed, 

Tho Brother was _itr*}tft« by » 
burat of laughter, but th« M»ry*nol« 
tera had to pay trlputo to tho tt^rwan 
iniasloner i practicality, m w * a no 
uovltso at such flight*? h*YlhSL»*a« 
several in tho Fukicu G«rnmu Ponjlh* 
lean Mission «hfch i* peHodie«|ly 
•cowrged by Re4 atmte*. 

- ^ f & a ^ E K ^ 
Ctouwh. |%^Va»rm 
Which th« « M B U 0 | 
tlaiWfd1 frOaV l « t P » 

L«Sl 

*̂n.3c*» r^gg^g* 
of two Cattolls-, aaivtnMW* 
«Jud«4 a,uiont th* thr*« JM* 
*Mle*« al6mnl wh« haya fciiZ 
awarded achoUrfhips foe at l#at i# , 
year's »iu*y abroad by tht Valoa «t i 
lb.« WvrtA'i ?oM|*'0ttltnr«t § C K I 

Good or4«r U tb* foundation of alt 
good ?hlaga.~Burka* • '3 

H9 y i C!iritini A v t m i c 

1 
w-

??» 11 

In obedlonee wo find that repose 
which so necessary to souls who have 
a great desire to s'orvo Qod.—St. 
Toresa. — 

*•<* *-«» «-<» —•* -

of business experience ho will be 
further advanced, and liavo a more 
comprehensive outlook over tho 
whole Hold of business, than h e 
would have J>n«LwlHxj»jjiore JifoUmo 
of apprenticeship. 

The course- is of four years dura
tion, and leads to tho degroo of 
Bachelor of Commercial Science ( B . 
C. S.) Tho work copalilB largely o f 
required courses, .. Uib purpose o f 
wbleii will bo to provide a broad 
cultural background anil at tlio same 
time furnish such training In the 
fundamental principles of business 
as Will fit tho student for t h o Inton-
slvo analysts required In t h o inoro 
specialized commerce courses. Par
ticular attention Is given to Enslftn. 
Languages, History. Philosophy and 
Political Science. 

Tho Department of Business Ad
ministration offers tho folloAYlng 
courses: Economic History of Eu-
ropo; Economic History of tho 
United States; Business L a w ; Com
mercial Geography; Business Organ
ization and Control: Industrial Or
ganization and Control; Marketing 
Organization, Marketing Organiza
tion. Marketing. Administration; 
Business Statistics. Merchandising. 
Advertising Programs; Personnel 
Administration. 

The Department of Finance and 
Accountancy offers tho following 
courses: Fundamentals of Account
ing; Intermediate Accounting; Busi
ness Mathematics; Monoy a n d Bank
ing; Credit and Foreign Exchange; 
Public Finance; Cost Accounting; 
Auditing, Income Tax Accounting; 
Corporation Finance; Investment and 
Speculation. -
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Invite Priests 
To State Meeting 

(Continued from Page One) 

Kat. 

Glasses That 
Fit 

Como to Battuca's and you wil l 
bo assured of glasses that fit 
your oye» exactly and frames 
that aro toeijt suited, to your 
Individual features. 

OptometrUta 

fl MAIN ST. B. PhonaMaln 2 8 1 4 
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The ireputAtion of th«MriijttJi^»t»« 
teyas. TheV Mire cloiiav 
and y iWot-tof 

- much>jg»Fin:Mte *../wrjthijf'iWJmiiiW'-

m\n$ rooms, AMng roomr tod JijiuMiiai^r. 
-coloi i^^fwt^sana^ 

- - - -: '• •-- -*m^tdrtm-~r*™? 

* r FredeHtk -P. Kenkel, "K.S.#r,̂  
K.H.S., director of the Central Bur
eau in St, toul*. The Knl*hte o f 
Columbus Choral Society, under the 
direction of Professor Frederick C 
Pohl, Will open and close t h e meet
ing with vocal RfelectieraSi - 4~ 

Immedfately after the close of the 
mass meeting the delegates wi l l pro
ceed t o St. Michael's Hall, North 
Clinton Avenue, for a reception In 
their honor, which will include en
tertainment and refreshments. 

Requiem Mass for deceased mem
bers wMl- T>© celebrated Monday 
morning at 8 o'clock at St^JBonlface 

sessions will begin for both men's 
and women's organizations separate
ly.- They will convene together, 
however, for the important addresses 
da vital topics to be given .by the 
Rev. John M. Duffy, diocesan direc
tor of Catholic'Schools, and- by the 
Rev. Jasepn" J . Balerl. S.T.B., of the 
faculty a t sfc Biimrd'^Simsteiy, 

Reports of separate coiamiftees 
and adoption of resolutions *rill con
clude tire ebta-v-etttion prO|fafii''In.tha 
afternoon. Final 4>lans_ w e r e coin-
»leled at a meeting of t h e local 
branch held Thursday evening;, Augr-
nst ISStb, U St . Joseph*? Hal l . 

*ut 0 

Ethiopian Again in Prlaon 
Olbnti, Somaliland, Kfortheast 

Africa—The Negus LidJ-'Eassou, a 
prisoner in a n Ethiopian prison a t 
Fltche since 191& for polltlcajjirB 
tttrbafaces is again in prison att'er^ett. 
Joying a short liberty gained when 
h e broke from his Jirlsoit s'Sme 
months ago. Ho has been ;piit ih the 
f&rfress of Oara-Moallats wkero he 
will finish a l t days i n Irons. 
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